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Doctor calls for new hospital management prescription

Two .Ruidoso men accused
of robbing a laundromat oper
ator at fingerpoint last week
are in county jail.

Timothy Craig McMullin,
18, and Shane O'Reilly, 19, are
charged with armed robbery of
Duds and Suds east of Ruidoso
Downs and with conspiracy to
commit a felony, said Lincoln
County deputy Orlando
Montes. Their bail was set at
$100,000 each by Magistrate
Ju~Gerald Dean Jr.

Montes said both men
gave statements about the
incident. They said they had
been washing clothes at the
business earlier in the
evening.-

'They cruised and planned
the robbery," Montes said.
"O'Reilly was in the getaway
car. About 7:30 p.m., Tim
walked in with his hand under
his pullover sweatshirt. He
pointed his fmger (to look like
a gun under his clothing) and
said, 'Give me the money,
1>----11."' '

The attendant begged him
not to kill her and opened the
register.

McMullin was wearing
sunglasses for a disguise,
Montes said.

'We found -a knife in the ---s.
Tracker they were driving, but
we don't believe it was used in
the robbery," Montes said.

The two men were stopped
near the Ruidoso Downs Race
track by DOWDS police after
they were alerted by the sher
iff's office that a robbery had
just occurred. Montes and
deputy Trini Zepeda took the
men to jail in Carrizozo.

BY DIANNE STAllINGS
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

Suds
stickup
a dud

See HOSPITAL, page 3A

ward, we need to know how you are
going to treat the option for renewal,"
Miller told commissioners.

But Commission Chairman Monroy
Montes said he's not ready to make that
commitment.

"I'm not saying no to the option," he
said. "It's probably the right way to go,
but I haven't looked at the contract and
it's probably outdated. I think you've
done art outstanding job both with the
medical center and the clinic,...but I
need to allow more time fOLcommis
sioners to think about it."

The item will be put on the commis
sion's agenda July 8, he said.

Miller pointed out that the contract
was reworked in 1994 and should not
be outdated.

Seidel said the county may see bet
ter services with more competition for
the hospital. The lease with a new enti-

exercise its option of renewal. It is the
county's option to accept or terminate
with 180 days notice. Everything we
are talking about here depends on
whether you are going to accept the
option to renew. I wouldn't be putting in
a budget for someone else to live with."

The budget to which she referred
shows how Presbyterian .intends to
spend the money generated. by a special
annual tax levy for the hospital and
revenue committed to ~ansionby the
commission and other""soun:es•. - .

The Canizozo Health Centers will
use $200,122 for operations and
$528,122 already designated for capital
projects for the expanded facility. The
hospital in Ruidoso will use $390,000
for operation, the same as last year,
$156,000 for replacement of existing
equipment and $2.4 million for con
struction and new equipment for the
expansion.

"Before we move aggressively for-

File photo/Ruidoso News
The Melchant Marine and MemortaI Military Cemetery will be the site of the county's Memorial Day com
memoration Saturday. 1he cemetery is located just ea.,t of Fort Stanton. The~onybegins at 10:30 am.

have left the area because they couldn't
work with the company and pointed out
that a civil suit recently won by Dr.
Arlene Brown accused the hospital
achn:inistration of constraint of trade.

Miller, in a separate presentation to
commissioners last week., handed out a
comparison of the medical center's
operation, showing it out-performs sur
rounding hospitals. She asked commis
sioners for a commitment to renew
Presbyterian's lease of the hospital,
whica comes up in January_ Without
assurances that commis!'lioners want to
continue with Presbyterian, the man
agement company is reluctant to start
on a $2 million expansion program that
may end up in someone else's hands,
she said.

".AB commissioners are aware, the
lease for LCMC expires on Jan. 18,"
Miller said. "In the current lease, there
is an option for renewal for a further 10
years. It is Presbyterian's intent to

A local physician, who has clashed
in the past with the management of the
Lincoln County Medical Center, wants
C01Dlty''COJDmissioners to let other com
panies compete to operate the county
hospital in Ruidoso.

Although Presbyterian HealthCare
Systems based in Albuquerque and
administrator Valerie Miller are credit
ed with pulling the 37-bed hospital
from the brink of financial disaster
when they took over in 1988, Dr. Ray
Seidel said there also has been a down
side to the management.

He contended some good physicians

•As their hospital management contract
with Presbyterian HealthCare Systems
winds down~ Lincoln County commis
sioners must decide whethet to open bid
ding on 6perat;ng the hospital.

BY DIANNE STAllINGS
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WR17ER

Since 1859, Fort Stanton has .. RELATEQ STORV;, 2A
stood as a reminder of the brave
men who battled against t!te hosnital to treat merchant sea-
Mescalero Apache to protect Lin- r _.~. e..-...- be-_.1 •
coIn County settlers' way of life. men l:Iu.uenng &au.ua tu ~"'LU.OslS.

Now, 138 ye,ars later; the Fort; _~e Fort w~ chosen for Its 10<;&
will serve as a living link to the ti<!n and tb;e dry; .year-r:,ound mild
men and women who have given climate. ~mce that tlDlt:, mel:
th . Ii m' defense of the Amer- chant !Jlanners ofm~y dift"ere~t
• ell" vesfl:~ S turda countries have been laid to rest m
lean ",!ay 0 &.lie. ~t 10:30~. Ythe nearby cemetery; together
monung a special memonal ser-. b f· .' h
vice will be held to remember war W}.th mem ere 0 vanous branc .~s
veterftllS at the Merchant Marine of the U.S. armed forces an~ mili
and Military Memorial Cemetery tary men~_o~r countries.
just eaet of Fort Stanton. When ~ving away from the

As a training ground for gen- Fort, he~ east, passersby can
erals in the SplUlish-American catch a ~pse. of the unusual
War and World War I, Fort Stan- cemetery. It IS ~erep.t ~m .the
ton has seen the start of many usual country burial Site - l~ ~ves
illustri milit careers includ- the appear!IDce of a mIlItary
. ous Ge ary ,-_ J P rshing ceme~ With row upon row of
mg those of .D. JOJ:&.II . .e little white crosses At the center
and Col. Christopher "Kit" Car- .' fi
son, who became famous for his ~ the appr~ately10-acr:e eld

l'ts hi1' mmand at the 18 a tall white mOlllument With the
exp.aOI W e m co inscription, "In memory of the
Fort. d f th Am .In 1899, Fort Stanton took on men an wom~n~, e encan
another historic role when it w~ Merchant Marme.
set aside by presidential ~ecutive
order to be the first public health See SERVICE, page 2A

Veterans gather to remember fallen comrades
',.' ,. .' ~~t .

regretted any injuries Hutchi
son suffered from the accident.

Beltran said the road was
cleared much sooner than
would have been possible oth
erwise because of the help of a
local lumber company, C&L
Lumber.

the scattered lumber, Beltran
said.

Chavez, who was helping
pick up materials at the acci
dent scene Thesday afternoon,
said he difln't know how fast he
was going when the truck over
turned. He added that he

. Toni K l.aJcsoo/RuIdoso News
Debris was sdatteredacross a stretch of State Road 48 backing traffic up more than a mile in both directions.

able to clear the road enough to
opeq. up one lane of traffic.

Clean-up of the site contin
ued for anotti$" seven hours,
with the one 1811e of traffic halt
ed intermittently for periods as
long as 30-40 minutes to allow
clean-up crews to maneuver

and Possession ofa rad8r,det;ee..
tor, an illegal device tor com
mercial vehicles, Beltran said.

Ch~vez was driving the
lumber to Ruidoso from Los
Lunas for Mqntoya 'Iru:!:'
Co., he said. ,

-Within about 30 minu . of
the accident, which occurred 'at
about 7:45 a.m., officials were

lCrIIK~~~;B"~
Officers examine the damage caused by the rollover accident Tuesday.

25 mph.
"My load shifted as I was

going around the turn," said
Ivan Chavez, a 24-year-old Los
Lunas man and driver of the
truck. "I Could see it (the lum
ber) in my rear view mirror."

'Chavez, who' was uninjured
in the accident, has been
char~ .with reckless driving

Traffic along State Road 48
was backed up for more than a
mile in either direction Thes
day monring after a semi-truck
carrying a full load of lumber
rolled just north of Gavilan
Canyon Road.

Lumber spilling from the
overturning truck's bed
crashed into the passing car of
a 15-year-old Ruidoso girl,
crunching the driver's side of
her car.

State Patrol Officer Sal
Beltran said the girl, Kara
Hutchison, did npt have any
serious il\iuries from the accl
d~nt, but was being kept at
Lincoln County Medical Center
Tuesday night for observation
because of nausea.

"Basically, what happened
was the semi was traveling
southbound on 48, and the dri
ver was going too fast~" said
Beltran, who e~atedthe dri
ver's speed at about 40 mph.
The speed limit where the
truck overturned is posted at

Semi rollover leaves teenage girl
slighdy injured, drivers frustrated
BY TONI K. LAxsON
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

More rain
and thunder
in store for
Wednesday
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Top 0' The Inn Deli
Pizza! Pizza! Pizza! Pizza!

New to the Dell .. nplzza Your Way" !.
Traditional Toppings 8< Gourmet Selecf10ns

Tempt your Taste BUds with WIld Boar PIzza topped
with PepperclnL Sun Dried Tomatoes or

Artichoke Heartsl
8".10".12". $5.50 to $12.75. TheeeTopplngs

(Addl11onal TopPIng. ONLY $l.00eachl)
11 AM to 11 PM • Sun. - Thurs. dnd to

MI(lnlgl\it fft. a.sat.
(~1-5141,Exti7563

. .' ,,(' .' ).

BYTOMK.l./IX5ON"~:,."-."'/ ,C;':k. '.~ ,B_ applauded'tb&,
JIl1IDOoSO_ril/ho_g . ,." . Wbicll1ll1iBt·passS'·'

. " ':,..,' PlAnning. and " 1
Parking lot requinltDeat8 mq be "il' • well astbdlitidosoVi .

thlDg of the past this summer in Ruidoso's Cmmcil~ it eaD becoms law.
Mid-'lbwq. sh . district. The c:urrent law. Bolton said, ''is just

An~tovl11agelaws,drsfted an old thiJigthat"';"" to be. done _
on the "fast-track" at the request ofvi1lage with. Times have changed."
councilors, could be in place as soon as the Ruidoso vi1Iage councilors also have
first of JuJ;y. a vi1Iage oB1cia1 said. direc:ted their Planning ~t· to o.

The_oompletel,yeliminateB develop more ·limient parking require. :.'
previous requirements for a oel'tItin num- menta for buslnesaea vi1Iap-wide. lfowev
ber of parking spaces baaed on a oompa- er, they did not ask thet those""-be
"ys business. -.nted at the """'" _ as the Mid-

For example, restaurants are now 'lbwn amendments. Nor did they 8sk that .
required to provide one perking space for amendments to village-wide parking
every three aests, or one parkinll: space for requirements elimin8te Ibrmer require-
every three occupants. said Ruidoso ...-to. .
Deputy Village Mltt18f!"r Alan Briley. CJeatua Richards, dlrectol' of Ruidoso's

Retail stores in the three-block Mid- pIanniDg dep_t, said last· week he
'lbwn area must allow one parking lot did not have a definiIie cia"" ..- \'iIlege
space for every 250 square feet of store wide perking amendments will be present
area. ed to the Planning and Zeming Cammie-

A representative or a downtown mer- sion for review.
chants group~morelenient park-.. 'f/>.o11gh BoltQJl did not know oJ:' 8I\Y
ing regulations tor the sI1c>ppiJJs _ at. a C ~1'Ilts C)I:.othe,o buslnesaea ..".!lid*, '.. l. ,l..'. "-""_Ki~"

recent oounci1 sesSion: AnD Bo1toD told ing a move to the Mid-'lbwn area becaust\ _itpirldI. OJ ....,IR·~_ ....
oounci1ors more restaurants with seated of the pending amendment, she said the beco..e more scar<Ill If~ ....__-.
dining areas were needed to "anchor" revision would open the area up to buai. .......•..."..,. ..... requInlmenls...... .
shoppers in Mid-'lbwn. Yet, she said, with ness prospects. '. ... ..
the vi1Iage's current parking restrietions, BriIeJr cautioned that the amended The vi1IaRe has aJreadv respmid$l: to
restaurants don't even oonaider Ruidoso's parking lot requirement, which would oomplsints a60ut·a lacl!< ot 1 . .. .
Mid-'lbwn. aPPlY onI,y to the Mid-'lbwn area, doesn't by IIIlqlIirIng abd bnildiriga . It> '.

Parking spaces are lIeeIIlingIy......... assure that restaurants wiI1 move there. . Iota in recenl; yelIi'is;bs • '. e'
now in the Mid-'lbwn area, which has And, he said, it mq even eventually ere- ::i«.:> have used $160000;int1ie" .'
more than 53 shops, including at least two ate havoc ifexistingparkingareas are 0011- thrw _ to .bUiIdpdbiiC'~ . .
"mall" sites. verted into stores. BriIe.\r saieL . '. . .

:'
, " ' ''"',

•• ~ < ~__~~•• '.",," ..... ,.'£'...:,........;..,.~"' __~,(•..,L.:ii::~::,.;;>o1..i,...i<i.,......;,., ...,';~t'...L" .... :~
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The village developed from
an earlier settlement known as
Red Cloud P_ Office, located
on the Cook and Greathouse
ranch a few miles to the south
west of the present townsite.•.
An important part of the early
history of Corona was the con~

Btruction of the r8ilroad. In
1899 the old EI Paso and North
Eastern Railroad was con
structed from EI Paso to Carri
zozo. The real development of
Corona dates from 1902 when
the railroad was completed
and a station established... The
fU"St permanent building in
Corona was a rock building
and corral between the rail
road and Gallo Lake.

ChriRfneVoIq~ ..
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On~ 21 it is the fUll moon. called the milk moon

or~~farthest from the 8UD in the early""""""' .....U_this Is not ..........
ofyear to see Mercury in the morning sky. It rt.- at
a sballow 1IDIde, 80 it et8y8 near the liorfzon instead
of poppins' straight intO the &k;y: As a result, the
brighteJ:liq' 'hvili&bt 0YeIp0We1'B Men:ury.

SIarDtw«>lllTlayofMcDtmnJdC»sm_I'l'. lJnho. ofTCIIlSruAllnIR, Fr1r1lll0l"r~ call 1-IItJtJ.SlarDl#.

0Iarlrle Std CoulKyp't RepOrter
l.aur-iI Clymer ~ £d!ror
Julie 8aIfter.....• fducotlnn/Busfness Reportw
TonllAluon .RuI~Reporter

Karen~ BouIdo!eper
Gtna Booty ..•............... On::u1atJon MarJaaet
1I"aq' Shep;ard .l'mductlon~

,

RukbD0- RKe1hdCd'ec:Iion
&sy Jet and _lie.-""'" '"""""'Y at lho 1969 All American futurity.

',.,'.

A glimpse into Lincoln
County's past. compiled from
local newspapers by pony E.
Chavez.

STAFF

Drew Oomber, 1'n>ductlon, Loulse Henson, 1'n>ductlon, 'Ino<;y Shepard, Pro
_, Joe Mertln,'Hea<! Pressman; Stooe Lopez, _ Head Press-man, 'lln\y Godac, ............., -.. -.-OIericalAsmstont; Janls
McWilliams, Mall Room Su_ Jackie Ihyant, Route Driver; Walt
Jones, Route Driver; Jeri B.,.__ Pst Connell. _
Betty Jones. Inserter, Janine MeConnell, Inserter'.

Suhocription ...... In odvancs---Slngle ""'" 50<. Mall deJivw>r. sinIIIe
ilIP.PjY.l2.60. In Lincoln and Oterto CDUDtiee: one)l8Br. $84; six months. $20;
tlUi>e months, $14. Out of LinlDIJlIllld Otero ......_ one ,...,.. $38; om,
months. $22; three months, $lR Home deUveJy: three months. S2O; six
months, $38; one,..,.... $88. Call (506) 267-40011br home deIMn><

ThelWdosoNewslUSPDS 472-800)is~ 1IIld
F'ride,vat I04P_.R,,_NM Seoond ....._poKI
at the Post 0fIim at RuIdoso, NM 8B3I6. Postmaster. Send addNsBc:baD&es
to The a",Moen News. P.O. Box l28, Ihddoso, NM 88846.

TbeRuidoooNew8 tberight'" rollloct~dedit_thatU__ UabWt;y Ibr _ In shaD
__tl>e orthe _lnwbkhtbe ·· shaD
be BQti8fl8i~ o:m .lBCticm in the next issue. No portioD of'l'he Ibddoeo News
:=z,~~ In~manner wItboutlhs .....=:.:.__ "'the
~TbeR~NewsispqbUsbed by Limited~

Me""_vllbe__~_
CowrilIl>t 1Il9'7

',' .

RUIDOSO NEWS
Maliina Address: p.o. Box 12' Ruidoso. NH 88355

Phone, (50S) 257-4001 (800) 857......55 Fax: (50S) 257·7053

Ruidoso News
ServIng Lincoln County

Annivenary Edition
May 16, 1947

Corona. meaning crown, is
tnJ.ly a crown as it is located at
the highest point between New
York and the Pacific Coast, via
Chicago and the BOUthern route
by rail on the Southern Pacific
Lines at an elevation of 6666
feet above sea level... In 1899
the village of Corona began its
development as a oowtown. as
the surrounding country was a
veritable paradise for stockmen.

at; WIlDNI!SDAv,1IfAv 21, 1997
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"lMMISSION COUNTDOWN • May 13, 1997
Co.nml~" ~ _
- ilij,. 1rJ1ftI_...

......,. Sc:hw.ttI.....

'I\J • t a oontract with the.Ruidoso EMS to
.to Alto eaJJs fur ambuIancos.

MonON
'I\J NVlsed oubdIvlsIod. ODS.

"

pJants'1'bJrtMm ~~!'!""; ~ with' the pienta
membersw::"the ... tSMbwi-·· Watm' buel<ete potting
tain Drug''no&k' Fwee Iolst :if"aIld tools to use fur cu1tiva- H • at C' .. . h . h' .
~ '. " ..... " tiOil;besllid; ...OSplt ',:" ommlssloners mIg 't examIne t elf optIons '.
,~.$lUnd~ . '!.We thlnl< be.1ltartlld the

in the WQDded &tea aroqocIthe plante inside and lIIlMld.them ,..:....", elI ....- IA able to operate without the "All I'm looking fur is an ny to honor the commitment to
e-1ot~ ol!..'!~ out WMn tJ>eygot to be a cou- "",,!,,.u»."~' P"I" speejal tax levy and return increase in good services fur our the oommunit;y to~ •
70 southwest. ' RW........ pie or Qll>Iltbe aIong,"1fooJJl'I" ,··c'/'" 1 _ ". money to the CO\lIII;v's eoIFers; count;y and we ':"" .do ~hat" "I,""Jll!l't them to go aheAd. jf
~ to tesld'otee-.ii- sBid. ElICh p1ent Is vsIusol lit, tf/A!~tilI,.>'I !esse with II be __,~ He _,_~__.~~_~ that through an open bid B1tustion. they tru\v have that cbmmil>
JiatorFi-8Dk1tlJopSr. . $1,000, hesed on ita~-~ eoWd specify that ....... ~~-......... SeIdeIssid. msnt, rather than~ to

"Someone was just oIit yield. , . eodstlng employees be retained, the--of._~ Commissioner Wilton How- see jf the eont1'oot will be
wsJklngaroundandliawthem, No one hR. bean arrested hessid, addingthetthestsft"1s sgalnst Presbyterian may V1ll- el\ssid'Il1eschWthatPr.,sbyter- renewed or we go out for an
thl!iP"'I'''' ,~'lJocijii;r tieid. .• - ·ooDiiiiCtioIt.."....•..c ...."" """... top.quaIity. It'ii ~'h'_ that a" iatl! •.,.__~ that ian._hss. ........": Il.......... i~. ill. the RFP (request fur _ ••'-),.
"'I'bit~_~~, ,CoIkct-.. :w..plants, ii111iir~.' c cUlfllti>ii~ -cOJb~t" &e" 'th~'aliUIiil>y'diI tawS. paSt and1ir'~th':."compa- . he ssid. ...-..-

",..'.

MucA1ero "'" Complex
A Mescalero Apach& Enterprise

CanIzo Csnyon Road. Mescalero, NM

• ......... person
Plus Tax-& Gtaluily

Reservations Requested - Patio lias ONLY 9 Tablasl
Can: (50$).257-6693

"aJltas'
Ostrich, Vegetarian. 8eef, Chicken andShrimp

"Come The Extra MileR & Enjoy Fiesta del Sol
Saturdays and SUndays 11 AM TO 6 PM, On the Patio

-""'-

258-4257 • 420-3712 Mobile

Doc Hollidll for all your mortgage neede.

PriJDesource Mortgage has over 40 National
Mortgage Banking Firms'from which to

.choose. From these resourceS we will'satisfy
your individual needs.

Buying a home, refinancirlg your home, or
purchase or refinmicing of commercial prop

erty, PrimeSource will work for you.

"We're on the &orrower's side. We don't get a
penny until the deal goes through. P

REWARD FOR LOsr DOG
Red merle Australian

Shepherd female. 4 months
old, maroon collar/blue
tags. (Phone number wrong.)
losf around Philadelphia

Canyon/Bonlfo lake area.
PI~ call. 648-2424 If you

have any Informaflon.
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'Above average' police
A quality police force is SOmething that everybody

wants but nobody really wants to get to know too person
ally. As they used to ssy, "you only see a cop when there's
trouble."

But police are the folks who are on the front lines all
night, every night, to assure that the rest Of us can sleep
soundly.

So, the better the force, the better we all eleep.
It's nice to know that Ruidoso's 23 uniformed officers

have specialized training considerably above the average
of New Mexico's municipalities. Chief Lenny Maddox
notes that by state law police officers must receive at '
least 40 hours of a combination of in-somrice and
advanced training every twoyesrs.··

He also notes tblitt the Ruidoso force exceeds ~}uin.
imum requirement by some three or four times. ..... . :

In that context, ifwe do ever have to call the Clips, it's
nice to know that they have been trsined to do their job
right, all the time. .

No more begging; no more handouts. s_ lIS good
a description as any for the planned new polic,y govemIng
money raiSing for special prqjects at Ruidoso High School.

Principal Ron Hodges acknowledges that·eJi.ere hils
been a problem with i'und-~ that sOJnei;bnss tile
people seeking community financial support forparticU
Jar school prqjects or activities have giventha impres$ion
that its programs are "destitute and homeless."

But, he says, the high school in fact is well t\md!!d. For
Superintendent Mike GlacIden tha decibellevel'~been
rising, particularly "" the end of the school. year
approaches. . ( . ' ~ I <, .

He has been hearinl: frOm businesses that........Jn~ are
coming in and aSking for money" and that itmight,~get
ting out of control. "We·need to jwlt make sure we' apD't ..
a1ienate our businesses..'~

So Gladden, Hodges and Athletie Director Lee Carter
have come up with a discussion draft of procedures to be . . .
follriwed in tha future for school fund-raisers. Among the '. '1118.• DRFAMER." '.
keypointso

• A prqject must be approved in writing by Hodges or . '.

::::;:::~=~:J~=:'.will be done except in . . Two new friends come visiting6thel~f:(: ' .... ,'
• Those doing the money rsising may riot represent· It is fll~ a specjal da;y. . '·1 save Bill' and 4ili>.,lillic. dQllIIru- ;lloWbJB 'l!Yi$s _

themselves as agents of the high school· without written "':hen~ who have read "T!>e blosBQmS to .~~. fi!; Bui- ..ul~ ¥"""NIlIi i;'enlind. ,
permission, . . SU;ver Liii!'til" and -n.e Dteam- doso;andafter visiting.... hour edoftwo-~ . . " .. . '

The Ruidoso school board also supports the idea of a er' throtilih the Y'!""" tell me <lr ..... 'W!' beaillld·b8!lk toward .'~ libl':f'a~ Abi!g fjf
well structured and well monitored fund-raising system. that they WO!"dlike to CXJJJJ8 • th\l 'ri........ I~ '1Ii3'- . the i9llOS~~ 'l!Ythe
Member Susan Lutterman cited tha various booster and get licquainted. ; .6iimdJo to sse the littl$ 2-dlJy- great sin.... PB.ut 'Ito~
clu.... in particuler, as needing some cleor ~.;delin.es. '1'!'1!I'!>!bre it was a happy BY' ...... _ .' , "ld'1l8l£ There .... was eutled "Old ••_- ~,;,...;, '. . . :..... ..- _ when on l\4ay 16, Bill """ -'-~--his~ __1_ ....... ~."". .

Both Carter and Hodges will be~ with each club and his~ .0JuJMNJ5r' ..' " '. / - W_-r·· Second, the t dIII'er-.
and ~ft;'A"-nextyear. "" the ......--..'A..~."............. ,..)'•... <lovm L~'-" '. ~.=.",-' ,,,. "'. ".When we drel"': near.... ence' the look· of~·~
A~d';licywlllbe~:t'h:rbo~l>1iil' iittluiU'u, ,. paicfa' ,., '."" ':.:" '., u',.:·,,· ...·~.~;~ arid Bill took tain.·:.m --. ':ibis ye&r\

next meeting on June17.. visit to~tormRanch. Tbe second call . his pIcture.. . and lsst year at thls time. .
Here is a case where the schools seem to be working thE.T!'-"Y=~,=in ..,.~: It,just .oo.hallJl'lDl!d that c8lf~u.e:;.:.:"of~= " The Ruidoso"llk8.the Mis-

effectively to get a handle on a problem before it becomes tIDie~tIi&' .,-......!;be.~ berwe, 1I4q. M, .a with Bill aiad Ann. who diVIde sisslpp1 in~~~11%~~
a maJor issue. Very nearly everybody supports the pUblic theb~~= ,1i!vvdte"')1!>\U!g _1UId IlClJI'" their time between Ruidoso ....m.,g.aknIgI.. ...' ,',
schools, but it's also trne that sometimes in a small com- thearrlvBlof~~biids,' cn~~...1r"'::= IllId and·Pl8.no, 'nlxas. . .~ year'.alH;bbH~:the
munity the volume becomes very burdensome. Nobody incll1dingorioles,~ marked red and' white t2 We went by to see Bob n ........\"'!" -'luliI>~'~~'., .•
wants to be a bad guy and say no, but everybody, we sus- and~ blue~.. . . Hereford bull. Lambert, The .Arizoua Kid. Cro'!\Sms,. lind. VW. '" .
pectm'~.:~legl~i:.eteso.me confirmation that the good work is wm:: :'~Ann said~ . Early iha,t morning .... '!"" where Bill and Ann - Mr. :::::J"'thlI~~""""';''wo. Storm up early ....._..._- his milk. and Mrs L. P. Bloodwottb. . • . . ."'"W",D .•

and the other landmarks of ~u_"'.. ..' ··This......,; therif"""~', ' ..
We have no doubt that those working on the new. Storm Vale. • Tb"!'ofull ofthepride.and]DY It """'!""' ......,.ytblag on."-·"'~,":"-_... ·.-"'.=,'

guidelines would be glad to have input from school St Mountain "m of life, he went runnmg and worked out just right tor the . •~~~.:~~""l '
patrons and the businesses who ultimately will be most glory,~..:im"g _i,!~ 'bh.e ===..~a::-til~ =::'~~~~.:: Irtl~ m:h.':; ~.~.::
involved. ~~~~~~ .reached s row of cedar busbes taio\ybrought a blessing to the ture of '!- golden~ in· the

was like a mountain lawn, end pear a fence. . StOrm Vale. 'landof'PJDb'l~ \>I"": ..
the large apricot tree was out in He lay down undar the Old ManRulcIoso~·Let lI$~lIinMl!tberEarth in
1Wlleaf. The &agrance ofPlll'llle' shade of a bush and looked out givi!l8' tbaDlls to the Lord tbt
and white IDac floated On the at the world with his golden During the !Ioat .,several tbe'.. raitul .and m~ other
gentle breeze. brown eyes, da;ys when I look at;.the llui- ~sSlngs, ..' . . ,-. '

,
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theater

., "",." ,;'-
'/ ,'.' ,,' ':.'::."'",' , ,-,,' l'>-;;. ~\.

.

--S p.m........... lhrough-lsi:12-24 and a9'31. _ thO
Ruidoso UttJe Theatre at the

.Hwy. 70. Ruidoso. A renegade talk
show host shows no nIV8f'iU1Qll for__ lnckIcI'ng his _ I......
en. wbcHn he kM!s to Insult and chat
Ienge•.-_ 57 foI' ad..... $5""
stuaents and seniDts.

1lIllea__

8:15 p.m. FridaY;, saturday and Sun
d~ May u-zt[. A matinee Is sched
uled for 2 p.m.~ May 18. A
sophisticated co~ by the
...........Jad<S_w111bepre
sented by the Roswell cem...nIly Ut
tie Theatre. .........on. may be
...... by _"II (505) 62a-t~Ba.
AdmISsiOn Is $7 fOr adults and $3.50
for fuU·tlme students.

.~ .......•...........................

movies'
••......•........•........... ~..•.....

Ruidoso Parks a Rec:reiitlor1 Camm1ttlle
6:30 p.m. Wednesd....,~ 21 at tht_ \IlIIage Hall:'" .

CapItan Public Ubra", _ '.
&<30 p.m. _ MOll al at the
Caplton Ubr.lIy. _ pubIC Is Invited
to_ .

clubslmeetlngs...........•. ~ .

etc

. • ,,':i ;",-".:":
,,/ ~".,

,'"

Win. Place .'Show
live country musk:' seven nights a
week, 8:30 p.m. -1 :30 a.m. lhe bar Is
located • 2516 Sudderth Drive, RuI
doso. 257-9982.

The W1nnen crete
8 p.m,-dose (Nery Thursday through
Sunday. OJ, no cover. The bar 15 1ocat
ed at 2S35 Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso,
257-9535. ' r

..•......•. ~~.~.~..~ ~ ~ .

........
8 A.m. ' . Z3 0JI'Il mlc lind
_\lll\l: , ..........,. lion
_ e,*,· ' .' 1\ p.m. 5aol1dal'
..... 24;- . -0".j;jilitc elt!I~. The' coIIee
hbuse is . at 2111 Sudderth
....... Ruiloso. a57-0&34.

Innot...Mou...anGodsMeseat:, APache Reservation. 257
5141; U lea bnlng Room: Plano
dlMer __ 6-10 p.m. fNel'/ night

.1NltII- McCII.. ·Mor1dar.lId ......
_ Dave J<Ing Wedne.dar-Sunday.
BBlG..... playS vibraha'P ",. Sunday
brunch noon-.J p.m. Apact1e Tee:
6-10 p.m. Wednesdayoo5Mu~until
May :14Mi'd<_no

_ ......... Nlghtdub
....musk: RtcIiy aOd 5a\Urdayn_
The nightclub Is located at 1214
""'I'hem ....... Ruidoso, a5B-37&4.

MescaleioNl_
B p.m.-c1Dse friday and Saturday
dance music with OJ. The n!ghtdub is
kxated 1 mBe north of the Inn of the
MountaIn Gods, next to cafe
Mesc8lero. 257~5.-,ng-= .B p.m.-dose Th Ihrough satur-
day """ ........~....';c ....m
the 193ds forward. night is
ladles" night-ladles drink ~
all night. The lounge Is located In the
Enchantment Inn. Hwy. 70 W.• Ruio
doso. 378-4051.

The Tex8S House
6-10 p.m. wednesdays. Alan Fremont
~ muntry western music. various
artists pBfonn 7-11 p.m. ever'/ Friday
and Saturday. Open 24 houn on
weekends. Tfie restaurant is located
at 2811 Sudderth. Ruidoso. 257
3506.

fU
1lNi....

7:30·1!fii!, .

-~""- .'........ iIllt

p~~.::. 7 .....-...-~~1I·.","""",",""""q1='l '~ p....~1': .
~~~~, fZ!im~"~'" ..~_nf¥" 'n la and_..~,lllii,!.....__,. . _la.Few . ,....
~ '_Thedoll!'~' .' '_B'._ .m'2 .nbY ~"b ~",:,.~,~~~,." "'. .,,,

, . , .' ·F ",' "••,..,~ th~ " ':Ma'Y'24.
.._ .'. '._ cited iii _-'-'-'-

7..... . .... saturd"llli.._· .to$07 r 1IlM~i1llo"1hiiii
~' a..'_7 ..' .... '." . ....&:.tlaw.nrf5.'il,fj!i'lillil...ng"'"

jlnn ....-. _ ..- -"""_.. :."
DUbis at2820Sudder1:b..... ·· ',." '~"I'_"
\>Ino . . Ruidoso, a57-43!l1, ..--.n__--
. .'. _""._- ~".60' ... .' li' May:zt;...·..._

~~~'ri":t"~a::t . l:"'"CeoP~ I:~-..
blues. ~Cofflie.hause Is ',' at . -=-- T,¥!. pub, ,.'~.i ~itt!d .•
662 SUckIerth. Ruidoso. 257-25'11. ~,..n' .'~ ,....=' The"" is ....~=.~Il4laiI.Ma¥:19 -

70 ,"!'L, Rulibo June 1 at centurY~ 49b1 Pian

~-~~~MlHY~._ -.... arid
.IDBl!th WiIIiIIms ant _ me:Me stars_to_Iot·__
firstb~ famIlY flTm festival.
the _ Is l>e;ng~ by.Od
Vllill binefit RJlures for 0I11dn!n. en

~~01d...-s"""""'''fivil_rormore Infonnadon call1-888-fI,M-FEST.

-~_.........
. Mo'"'''1< JUne:lll.__"" lhis __0.- .
...... ...-Is"Yhe-.oftheChIkl "I1Mt_Elenlant..~DIIl>e'
1SD.~urChldren~ on our "Romr .-nd MiclHlle's HAter5ch9oI

:.-:~~~~~ -'=~=~.;..~~
tlon caB Veinla ....Ka~ at, 671-' Ioaad at,721 Mf$I1II!m DrIve. Rut-
422Z or Janelle Geranbno at 671- doso,.2S7~ , .

.s:~AllMUnlvenit¥' ~~dally 10 a.m.-li p.in.
_~ '. . .' H-Dail·1ho41.......... ""'.

. ·'5ilIidIij/.""....h Sa.."d"l< Mi i I. .......:u.-'!I'•.!M~~_bIUe.
~.2andAug.3-9. Thecampfs ,,~0trA nul _dBrii:l

by pmfesslonal dancers from offers insights il"ltO Uves. lbe the-
thelDne!iitarBalletasweilasdancers ater 15 kXa1ed at 110l Mattntain
from th!! Teals MusIcal Drama. Class- Road MN. AlbuqUerque, (505) 841-
e5 will be offeNd in tiaIet. tap, jazz. 2800.
modam. ... de ......... pointe.....
m~re Infonnatlon call (806) 6s6
:mao..

NMSU Cuup6ad.,. EducatIon 5ervb
Food and NutrttIon Progi_1I Oassm

A ......offnled....... beI,=ed
at thefol~times and ns:
2-4 p.m. li at Corona Senior
Citizens center and San PatrIcIo
Senior Citizens Center; 2-4 p.m.
wednesdays at CarriZozo senior Citi
zens Center and Ruidoso Downs
Senior Otizens Center; 2-4 p.rn.
Thursdays at capitan Senior CItizens
center; 9-11 a.m. Fridays at Ruidoso
Senior Qtirens center. )"au can leam
about planning meals; buying. stor~

Ing and preparing food; saving
men"" food iafety. Call (505) 648
2311 for more Infonnation or to reg-
ister for the class.

casino Apeche

- ....--and ""t:;::.\'....Open dalfv. ThI' casino is on
Carrizo Canyon Road, Mescalero
Apache Reservation, 257-5141.

Ruldaso Downs Sports-'ftIeatn
, Simulcast rating throughout the

week. Call 318-4431 for races and
times. 1M sports theatre Is located a
half.m.ile east of IiIC'e- track. off Hwy.
70 on Service Lane,. Ruidoso Downs.

Money bag believed
stolen

A money bag containing· a
c<lmblned value of $2,l!gO in
eBOb and Western Ulilon
vouobers apparently heo been
stolen &om the Meil Depot, a
buelneao1oeated at 2910 Sud·
deTtb Dr,_ police said" .

Thrri Jackson, store man
_, aaid the bag heo been
miMing since May 8. when the
bag ~-~'plaeed~.",
store ..............

Computers taken
from high school

Two Apple computers, val
ued at about $1,750.' were
taken from Ruidoso High
School at 125 Warrior Or.
sometime between May 13 and
May 15, police said.

.,
".~, ...".

I' , ', '"

". )(~~~~/':~:;'1Pj";;~.,,;i.': :', P~\';~'1:~~~ ';:~,:;r~)f:~,t
',"i ,,~"~~.'V~'i, .~.,r;:,;y~,~,:. ;:,,"y;"J~h~1~~<',,'~"

','),;.:. ,.)-~,,' ,,}ii': •• :" """;,;/ '. ,; .', "'.;:,'.'~" "''':;~''~" ,/lr~'!
...rii~~",'c,"L.. ",. ".,...•~~. ';
~Aot4 _','~. ~ T ,1r;~~~,•• '. " .,' ott !p.~ ,........",Tlrie~Wi\iclt. ~1i:it ."""",..:
~cba_IIiUl~ •.. ~~W':_.
~..u:~fd.= EI:P!iII'>'" m.... ·~
sI10ppiQg .......~.~ =,..~B"".•~!l'
saiel.· .. '.' PilfI:Ol=.r~Q.~

Joshua Iltockl! of~ . B ••_...... '.~ ,":me'
II'eIlC>$cIIY ~an froIiI.JlO~ afteI: ~Ome~ lntlie 100'~
odlcersllin-.Fm~ or W~""""" -~,100b1od<ofVlne. Winoeo':fa' ......'1 ~y.......""tigldle .. ea1l . _ bed pryu>gcMl .. kitobeJ)'Ii!ln:•.
beenborllllOing bi8 mother and ..... TheY t!l.ea tbr_ "BIl"
gidliieml,~..oaid ..galnot wa\kl,.~poc>l .......

0IIIcer MlehI>el A_a ovel'turned jIuuiture. lIIIIlIllhed
. bi8 report, aid L_ and two' two teIeviston aato, s1asbed::d.er om.:.n:: eba=.t Stocks OllWlh~, p<JlUed steak
and eventualli cornered him s_OIl eoucheo, hammerad a
in the parking lot of Chef =""d~stuck a~lell"T~
Lupe's restaurant, located at _-=..3 '. IDJDg room. , .........1"'""..

1509 Sudderth Dr. ........
After he was cornered. Item!3 in' the kitchen were

Stocks put a Plastic bag in bi8 thrown about, the tel~
mouth. The bag, wbich WBB line ...... cut and the alerm cIis
pulled from Stocks' mouth msntled.
contained Jilarijuana. • Burglars left a rear sJidiog

PoJice heve charged Stocks glass door open.
with two misdemeanors: • Another EI Paso man's
reoiating, evading or obstruct- vacation home was broken into
ing an _ and the proInDit- and ruD1JDI>lP!l\ through some
ed possession of • controlled time this winter. polim said.
substance. As of M~, he Burglars broke into the
was being held at the RuicIooo house,· owned by a 75-year-old
Police Deportment jail. Stocks, retired·'nmm, in the .100 block
as a potential probation viole- of Cambridge by appueDtl;y
tor, is not eligible for release on going t.hroulIh a kitobeJ) win
bail, pCliice said. Stocks WBB on dow. Iron fiXtures in _ of .
probation for numerous convic- the window bed been ripped
tiono in 1996 including posses- away. Though nothing ......
o\on of marijuana. . reported miaolng, burgJars

looked under mattnlooeo and
IIln"t ...._1....._ of opened cabinet do<n"o, closets
""6" "-6"'""- ClIIli and dresser drawers, pOlice
homes, businesses and aaid. .

• More than $300 was • Injust minutes, a thiefor
taken &om the Ruidoso Public thieves stole a woman'a cellu
Library laot week, police aaid. lar te\ephone and EftlIlIIlaooeo

b dir N
Sunday morning from her

Li rary ector ancy. truck when it was parked in
Osterberg told police she cIis-
covered the money mining herdrivewa,v. police aaid.
&om the \ibrary office Thuro- Karen Payne, IIWDer' of
..~".~.The money bed Leaendo Casting Co., told
........ pollee the itema had bs""
reported\y n in the office taken &om bor truck, wbich
Wednesday night, May 14. A was parked at bor benne in the
mon~box as well as money
b.~ been taken~ the 100 block of Meander Drive,
-- ~- ~~.Sun-office, w~ i'l;. m>r.maDy dav . . .ed' at' $ii5O'ThS,

locked. pcilice said. There was tefe
no sign of a forced entry into
the office. An estimated $336 and~ designer 81Jng1SUeB at
was taken. . $200.

D..--t thre two1_ • In a series ofcars broken
• ~~ - w -.... into~in the t=f."rocks through the _ win-

dows of the Panambi Giflc Shop lot of Rui High S ,
at 2415 Sudderth Dr. Sunday burglars ear~FrichIY IlIIUlOhed

. din to lice out the p_- of
evemug, accor g po an Oldamobile Bravada and
reports.

A woman walking by the took a stereo, police said
store Sunday at about 5:30 A tire iron, left at the
p.m. noticed the smashed win- scene. was evidently used to
dows and notified police, smash the window. Police

Burglars took numerOUB believe the burglar must have
clothing items from the store, been cut on broken glass
including Nike and Calvin because of blood found on the
Klein products, reports said outside of the car.
Store owner Mike Zaragoza Barry Mildl.. owner of the
estimated the value of the car, estimated the eombined
stolen items at $724. coot of the window and stereo

• At least $100 in cash was at $600.
taken &om Rust on-Stuff at
2905 Sudderth Dr. sometime
between the morning of
Wednesday. May 14, and
Thursday. May 15. reports
said.

Burglero apparently forced
open a key lockbox on the fi:ont
door of the store, retrieving the
front door key.

The store owner told police
the _s eash register, wbich
bed been pried open, bad con
tained $100. Another $22 was
taken from a coffee can on a
shelf be10w the register and
hidden behind a wastebasket.

• BW"ldaro taraeted anoth
er etore fast. week. An $800
Fender StratocBster guitar
was taken sometime between
May 13·16 from AdamSon
Appraisal, located at 1221
Mechem Dr., police aaid.

Burglars evidently entered
the buolDeoo &om an upotairlj

.wincIow.
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-local airtime
for "3 months

Ilocal airtime as low as 1.4¢ a minute I

w rR E L E'S S

... ....,., _ .,. 5

No GTE Wireless we'", chanIllng 1he _ people think about wireless

communlcall,,", And we're also chanaJng how much they __ SlIfl up
~b~~_~~~_~~b_~~

111at means you get atrtlme as low as 1.4. 8 minute. And

like~ with GTE WIreless. _ can ~ Best Rats, our~

simplified rats Plan. Plus. get our 24h0ur aJS1DmeI" SBI'\IIDe 1BEIn end

exdusIVB tDll-ft8e New MexIco. Because "to us Irs abOUt more

thBrl m-.g calls and lIBtting calls. Irs about getting It rfS/1t.
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the bond. Davis recently gained control
ot the property from a developer after
the development prqject was f'orec1osed
on. 'IWo "Siame8e" buildings will be
removed from the site, grB88 and weeds
will be cut, and a pRe of dirt leveled.

~ .APPRovl!ID - A request tor
vacation or public right-of-way along
Gr'INe Drive ac\ioining a lot in the__...hdivIslon.

~ APPBOVEP -A iequest for pre
liminary and filial plat approval on a
lot in the Cree Meadows Helgbts subdi·
visIoD.

• AJ'I'RO)IED - A request fl>r pre
Uminary iInd final plat approval tor 8

lot in tli.e Skvland subdivision.
• APPttOVED _ 'l1ae scl1eduIing of

a public b:earlng June 10 on a pl.annIrlJ
commisBioD d'eriUd ofapplication tor an· .
oIF~slp. .' \

~ RS:6IOVED FROM AGENDA 
A request1Jy Dan Dee Cabins for Ulle of .
public rigftW-wey at 310 Main Road
for COII8tl'UCtion ofa renee.

• APl'\IDVl!lD - __ of
$600 in~ tax revenues thr a ball
pap~ in the mapzine. A
QWde to ahe WDd WesL

.'",'''. ':,',.

new libl1ll)' and apansion of 'YWage
hall.

• APPROVED .:.. A request for B

restaurant beer and wine license at
Chlleo's. located at 135 West Highwa,y
7 0
• APPROVED - A request for a stay or
action on an ofl'''PI'E'tnise directional
sign for the Crown Point IodgingB. The
request was granted with the under
standing that the sign would be
replaced by a standardized directional
sign that would list other lodgings as
well-

• APPROVED - 'l\vo motions to
produce standardized directional signs.
One motion asked staff to produce signs
indicating the locations of back-road
lodgings, and another motion aaked for
signs that indicate fire escape routes.

~ APPROVED - A request for en
extension of bond period from the
owner, Pamela Crocker Davis, 01 8 14
acre Countly Club Village subdivision.
An agent for Davis agreed to make sev
eral improvements to the pi0f"'I ty in
exchange fur the Oct. 30 extension. TI1e
extenaion also depends on approval
from the insurance eomp~ iBBulng

first giuj.e·inApri1, sIts on 81'7·
acre site at HuU Road' and
White Mountain Drive. The
site is owned by the school.
Besidee a bsllpark, the com·
p!el< inl'llIdee two _ fieIds
and a smaller, multipurpose
Iield. .

.'_.,...... " ~"~

LOSE THE FAT
KEEP THE MUSCLE

DR.'S
HERBAL
ENERGY

Advertise in t
classifteds,

CaD Thoma. at
AlS?"'4lGOt··;,

An all Natural Food SuppleMent'
with 8 asentlal Herbs and

Chromium PIcoIlnate.
. Available 8' everyone'.
_Drll8 D........nt Pbarma.,

12.00 AEBATI!
JIJSI md k1 yatI' reoeIpI aIld BdlhS810-

Mid·Town restrOODIS
near completion

Public restrooms in the
center of Ruidoso's Mid-'Ibwn
are almost 6Dished. a village
officia\ said last ......k. Tlie
restrooma, located on the west
side of Sudderth Drive, shou\d~
be open to the publlc sometinie "
this week, IIarring inclement
weather dr other obstacles
said VillI!tie Deputy Mans_
Alan BrUey. - .

Construction on the
restrooma, paid for through the
village's general fund, ~t.

about $65,000. Work beJlan on
the restrooms in lats Fepruary.
Briley said. .

The Ibrldoso Village Coun
cil took the following unani-.
mous actions last week: .

• APPROVED -Following 8 dis
cussion with the Solid W'aste Ad Hoc
Committee, the Council aPe~ed a
motion authorizing Vtllage Manager
Gary Jackson to initiate steps to deter
mine how much trash Ruidoso pro
du~.

Jacluon will negotiate with con
sultants for a stw:br of Ruidoso's trash
!low - how much ia produced and what
portion is forest waste. The village has
been investigating alternatives to the
service provided by the Lincoln County
Solid Waste Authority.

• APPROVED - The echeduling of
a publie hearing and possible action
July 24 on an amended sign ordinance.
The Council decided against holding
the hearing June 10 to allow village
legal staff Bdditional time to reseerdt
parts oftbe praposed ordinance.

• APPROVED - Authorization for
Jackson and Deputy Wlilge Manager
Alan Briley to add amenities as &11owed

• by the' budget in the constn1etlon of the

:~.

II

"*,-~
~"~..', ,1~ , , , ,

";. ,','-
X~·~ 'l_~ deiitS,-

'fr==~I" ';'~ .: ',~..' , ... .,.,.~" ...-:.,~.~;t~
PublIc lestIOOIIIS'lnwitl brlrwwelGlOm8 ...... for $llOI)peis 111 MkI--"1bwn.· .• "' .,,:' Ii - '1 .... :,~ ~~.OM: " ,1

~ '1,. islfUea I ~ l. : "

~~UPD=~I/l.~l'F.S=- ,~,_......~,__,,_.:' ~;~~Il:om~r;,'"~
._ • -J t'...,/~"':. of~' • .. ...lor. ",-, 10

mated at $82lM1llO>,~bii,.: ~ ..'~t~.
fiDis1led· inSilpt1lJll\>eJ\he DanLiesner. tbl!i,~ . .... ,..a~'''·' "
added. 'l'bis'plqjeClMalso eel'rice cIlJect;oo; M1ll~!ltII . ". ~-~"""'" '
approved by the.~~ int1uem:e~~;tdme?~· .too!lx~) ., ......~'.. ~\ ,.1.
..-. .\'.' ~ and Iuinie eaonom1c:s' .•.~.tjj -=~~~

yOU!h and a:=1ns.' DOW, the t!1ne ..' "!.~~"""
sewer iIIlpIoft:....... ~~ lli~*' ".:The fo1lowing s8wer u.,4-lI) aDd for adula':i'd . i ,r

.................; .-"'__ Im~ts are funded in ~ can· ......... OJ) a' .

............-. .... -- .·parJ;,orin_by$1.6~ ad~bq PIll!h for mote
1lbrary, 'Village .... .,., m bond -., ~J"" 4-a;JA_.... . ..•. I

Work on the newlin.--'·,' to ";;~JfJ96I_..~.~ •.,Z.. <; .~.tI!bdii . JiiandatoIy I •.,,,'U'_.7, ........,EI. ~wa-.......... ~Berveonli'$4l>,OOOls .....
beJoeatednear~ViI,lage replaeed Sewage W.......,.,."i!·· the -ty,". ' . CIuI\rDiim said . ~antstOBe\,,~A"clUb .
Hall, is about 13%..i:omplete, th ~_ River as"" Montes said. '. Wllscnt and Wilton ""Briley aaId I_tsand e,. ~ .. Howell ~lIil1'; . . . intelested' ..~_ "WJild;....... iIeIId to'_tl@!tI> is • wIun·
I!xpaIISion work at village haD ~~~n~_~_..._ hers oft'lu." .. _.....__...~......... memo _,'''WiIsiin salc1. ." .
itself, located at 313· Cree R:;d:=~'B~' But ~if~~~3""""-more" ~-::=t,.c¢ the _s1oa set'-

~~;J:..~~ ~:i""~du'.,..:.::d
are
.. smm!ong~ng' =:"orfu.rYl\tPro~~at this . t~~=a=.=.;."~tIJis :fllSr,.

e:,1~~e~t~':·8=The. .,;;;;:;"~efitO 'lava~~ =to':;:-~::-~:~go.. ' .. Jf.\i'.~,:.>"
Ballpark restrooms and . $350000 t.r ~n";~ of vii- $655,000, and IS P 'IY paid ~_ __-'-~_-'" _.~.... ••~...... ''BUI:if_ can "iiI'"'' •. " "'liIlll
concession stap.d two ' -y-'. ~ with _te I\IJIding and the - -...."p -- '" lie' llIIOCJd iiuarM . ea;a;......... "'h.
wefks frOm compJdioo l:'!"~D;r"'s:;':br~W: .~"=..:-~':;.~ for~one-~ of what ~ !lave lOt~ - ":'WilBbD~Bp Ib:at~l~~.d.r,a

Construction on" the' opposed to the ·6,000~ bar. total Jocslbudget," I.iesneraaId -WfbJ:o.i11g$2in =."--d:.r:~~~~.. ~~.....
d

feet at the pre8el]ot Ii.br"""' ~u .... n' _Vj"'__ _ for every $1 the COIIIItY 1llII'IDlU'ks." .... '. .' .. _ ._ c~",..~-I"'."""."",,,,··,.• '.' ",' .'
restrooms, conc....ion stan Joe ted Sudderth Drl ViI n....- - ~g"g A numillrandum of 1IIIderstIIndin betWeo!II - , ,..........
and storsge rooni at the White ~ on. be n. ~ are re-lining sewer pipes in the the extension -.ice and county ....~, ~ a~~tw< .:IJO-:..............

. Mountain Recreation Comp1el< ~,80~~::..;;· feet:~ to '¥:"""~~~ri::i by llODIIiPssIoners and includes ~.,tioDsthat_ed~. . .r-.",;,-?"'"
::'id.W,:~IJ;,nru:..~rn: ~~~=~~.=0ihe~oo:~id~ ..........1'0'0 O~ , .' . •. '. , '.h,,,.,:,;.••,, ..:.•.•.,
well as the lanclscaping and facilities. ConstruCtion began in April on~~ SSW! 'DU -. .
drainage is expii:cted to take theprqject.Edited·~wmSbOrtz "
about two more weeks, Briley Water line repair work PHASE U-A _ More _ -,.. '. .• N~. O~OI
said

Construdion
on the bal1- 20% com._l~ , pIpes will be· re-lined along ACROSS u~·8.lollower PArUstWartiOl

k
..~'_L has been- funded ~ Paradise Canyon Road from 'I FIMed up again _'blanlc ..D. H.

par , W"UI...,u Si~ April. work crews Meander Drive to Hull Road.' eHlghestpolAt Invention ~='B
by a $1 million 1995 ,bond havebeenbuS.yreplacingsrnaU Coustruction contracts have '10 Off-base, :~~~:'dera Lavers"
issue. began in Deeember. The water Unes m the Country been awarded arid k' to unofficially 4l1I Walkway ..Append
prqject has been ajoint eJfort of Club Estates area with larger start in the next monw::.B~ ~: ~joIelo ... ProteDllve
school, county and village 01'6-'. bl of .- . aid. The cost of this _..~~ covering
01

•also The park, which had I'ts pipes caps. e grea- capac1-. S ~ is 'I. Venusde-ty. Briley said. The work, em.. expected to be $250,000. '17 Worthless types ... Gobbled up ..
H "Your 47 Comedian

exceiienoy~ MllftY •
2'1 Tell a whopper '. Eyeb,ow shape
U Bob Marley's 10 The ~C"of
" music C.O.D•
.. Fed lines to .1 Magic charm
Q late-night ..Droop

schmoo%Elr Jay III!I Arboretum Item
..Recovered u Part of making B

consciousness favorable
• Total Impression?
:10 Dateless .. Funeraletand
... "--,you ready ..Deibauoher

yet?" .. "Alfie" star
'M Straldaced Michael

,.
'I'
X'.
•'.
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Bronze for
Ruidoso's
Romero
• The Warrlorgirls tie forfourth,
PMC' in the team 'st4ndbtsts at
the Class A..4AA Stat. 1&mis
7bumament brlllbuquerque.

BY LAURA CLYMER
RUIDOSO NEWS SPOJlI'S .EDI'IOW:

'J»".' •

... . . _ 1..aura~Hew.
.......~_ ...... _ ...... weJalotroom__ him I'rom
.... """pMMon ..the classAAASIaIe TradcChoriipicnshIpS InAibuquerqUBiast
~. ' ,
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• Hull's~e~~i&!lts ' Ijjlht In '!" otherwise sligbtly it," HUll said <If the Bloomfield
RuidQso's, showjng l~ ,-e:;~ 'f, dim~ tor Ruid",!" at tbe ' entry. . ' •
AAA's .. Stat. 1hit:k" '",p,.:" state mset. The WlIl'I"1ll1'B fin- HUll lBIl't .the bimlest of
onship.. , ' '. ,': ished tied tor 10th In the tsam throwers. standing 6:'1 and The secret Saturday was sickness hampered the W.....
',,' . _nIlS. The Ruidoso girls weighing 280, but its his owr- ::51ow and In the sheds. rion' efforts as a team.

BY-LwRA CJXMER' "failed to score. ,si;zed,work etJ:Ue~ inade the didn't rea1lY know "We weren't pleased with
BmOOoo..... ......,.. EDfTOIl Fellow senior ~lupe cIiftlorimee, said HUll's _ put _.,. HUIl...who will attend the way we finished as a tesm,"

, Garcia was second-hest In the coach Art Howard. New Mexico Mate Universil,y coach Maskew said. "We'vejust
0ffCaI\y, '1l.Uidoilil thrower lle-ter hUrdles. The polite' and modest In the feB and try out for the got to do a better job. I think

Calsb Him ~ (llsas AAA's _ '!Guiodalupe bas probably Hull, however, credits H01'I'8I'd. Amzie f_bell and track .....ms, having quite a few young IJBO'"
in tfui _ mtt. , been one of the hardest wtDIk- "I had a great coach who "'1'Ii8 key was to atay in the ple at state - maybe that

UnOJ'lieiBlJY, he's the _ in ing people we!ve had," Maskew taught me the correct tbrm. He shade. Evetybody else was in experience - will help next
ClassAAAAas well. said. . kept me reIaxed during ~he the BU'n." yasr."

'l'lie WlIlT!or senior ripped It paidoft' with Bilv&r,tor 'meet, and everyonIJ - Noone was within five feet The Warrior relays simply
a~lIf·~. 10 8l~ iJICh- the senior hurdler. choked." HUll said. of Hl>ll's fu'st throw. He had didn't ron their hest in the pre-
eslnl\isllr.hlibrt ••",~CIass B.J.. WJlIiamawas _'in· .HlI1I haa thrown tor NlIt five 'more attempts to better liminariea. No reJay team qual
AMaWe'MCk MMf.biAlbu- thII·discus with a »lll'BoniIl.- twp.~B. His first efFort tor that mark and togo after the ili\1d tor the finals.
qU,~ Sa:tUrasy ~'_d throw. of 186-11, but i~ was Howard" who joined the·W...... , Roddqso school reoord of 54-8 ,,' ;"' lWidoso's girls miased Liea
enOt1llh to futit";dtlte .and to ~UIlw~ hIld the crowd.me- rior.C08f:1ling stair this yasr,.. 1/2 set by Shane Eidson. Tba~, . . wbll was sick. Lopez
best ~e _ of the CIIDlP<'l'i- mgtorllim. " was m the loW 408. .. ,. rec:lll'Chgu!lllAHWl. ,,:'lieY 1ells in the Warrior
to1'§,'even thebig. ftoin'the ''Caleb:hada great de,y,'and In a sesson, HUll hllll added ''''I'til i'eiilI:r happy, with," ShOrttelsys, Her a~ceAAAJ/..=, .' he. a Int who thought 10 feet to his throws. , . wbere I'm at, Jmt Imlghtha~;;',In a mad scramble tor

. '..... "it did kind ora',.' ~, ,', ave beaten himr 'And it eB came together. hI!l1 the reoord it' I had ClOIM":,~ 'w. '
. chil,..~l!Is&.~~7J ' -' " " , '" Saturdsy's state meet. ' ':t' . _Her." Hule.. the girls did ron
dIl$ll"'i'tf~' ClllICh 'Rl)", ..' 'l-seeded JJIoilm. "I had been able to throw '. OK. mtake a ., 'dllrlng we threw
.1IItii~ ~bI' 8,l11ft'~~;". t~ been 50 (fe~) in. practice. qust" ",:p ari;yday." ,", , topher for a
~' '''.,'' " ".,1 .,,.., "cou]dn't~ ittogetheJ' mthe. '. ' 'lIilid.

OO'll'''"~;~pjtf'~y .' ,''lIIY,IirsliOt\llJ' mest,"sll1dHu1!,1II'hoBs»8t'tl<iA':. , lm~ , three of four,
. ',',", " ©"" .";,, '''.'.4..''''....i>e. ,hadchis1lead',l!i· . a1 heat _.49'11 1/2. sad ill-timed yasr.
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"""""" ye81" With a', :..
MJDIDA"'..".....'" ceremoiIY be1din _ of' ilQoiJy, iiiencls BDd
emmimniw D1Etmbers. The pre-.
dominant theme W88 gradu
ates looking forWmd to tblDII8
to come without IOrgetting
where they came &om.

'1 ""91""""8'" """'Y one of
you (gradUates) to become hie
tnJy conscioua," aaid~
Tribal Oouncil member BerJe
Kan8lIah.."We must know who
we are and where we came
from...."

He remind<od graduates
that their blsmry is an impcm
tant part of their future BDd
onlv~the 1angu"8'"and .. their heritage
can tbey hope to earry their
eu1tural past into the future.

Guest speaker Bruce
Klineko!e m, a IoeaI chiroprac
tor, alao emphasized tbe imp0r
tance of rememberipg Jeaeone
1eamed BDd learning to use
that knowledge throughout tbe
COU1'lIl8 of their Iivee.

"Having been in your aboee
about nine yetirs ago, I know
each BDd """'Y one of you haa

.. ' ,..

I .
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CLASSIFICATIONS ,

")','

:>~. .' ,'i ,~. "

, ", ",':;, ':' ,,'

,n,:. ", •.,
..-', "

DR' 0 NT,
e "BedrObmitl' nloely "ur
nlshed... lnn'brualc' Golt
CQ",:~~ .

.............. ""OW: ''''! .... "':u;; =""" ...._ • N'..•... " Wi ";4 eJ'

; .
4 Houseafor8ale

SMALL RANCH· Arfabeila
720 deeded acres. Call
SUrman Ro ..1 Eslele
378"4391. ' .

.QOl'M'WGRRY•••
·BIt'ii.l~ir ;

Many tine hoInB8
FOR RENT

N1ghUy, 'W8Ei!.dy
MOhIhly.

Cs'Cindyal
Gaty lyntl/l RIl8lIy••.m-4011

Lie #273528

REAL ESTATE
CLASSES IN
ROSWELL

I'repaRl for a now ¢AIlBSJU
Real E!stllJe c18flSC,R·fonnlng

now In ROSWBLL.
C8reerllnfonnatioh Evening:

Tuesday. June 24. 1997
6:00 p.m. 10 8:00 p.1It•••1 the
Roswelllnn.llq.s·N.~.n.

. Roswell, NM; ,
Short ImellSive 5aIespe~'s

P:ognilb ' , " .. ,
e'JbpSu~ RatM;', ~.

~llty Materfal$$·"
Instruetions

·Qv.,r SD,OOO S1ul8fil!d .
. StudeDls .¢••'~•..... , ,_..oif·

, ~"l1c't1:i'!iilt{" ~. '~'77"""l.. lO'l
.'"~IH~1lSfd .~.
·NdI Mfld_ RCld.1!fiqi J I!

-". .
YOU CAN "ini;':_h
-out and toucb,1h:e,jtani· from
this _ Lat~.... Ill...,.
..,Iew. soOial l'mb.lbtWhlp.

, over.6 acre. ~ ,
'" 8;. A Realtors SO!i :ta6045

M~~B=~'~~"::r.
~ lot. CIoQ I m•...........-.. , ..." . <!Ii 11 ,. ,. , , ,

.~.; SALE· 'p,If;,z!J~~:/
. dOW:'I. ~r :-;:rkl...
"home. mobiJe'~ 'I'Beautiful 170D"c~'• .;, , "I . lit
country Idtc=hBt1. " '1 
groom, unusQa I Nicety
randscaped. ~Utatandln8
wi ,~,"'.1
attes. west "TUtaro•.
267-4551 or 58$8541

"

•

26. Farm Equipment
27. Feed & Grains
28. Produce & Plants
29. Pets & Supplies
30. Yard Sales
31. Household Ooods
32. Musical Instruments
33. Antiques
34, Arts
35. Sporting Goods
36. Miscellaneous
37. Wanted to Buy
38, Help Wanted
39. Work Wanted
40. Services
41. House Sitting
42, Child Care
43, Child Care Wanted
44. Firewood for Sale
45·Wions
46. liOill & Found
47. Thank YOll
48. ADI,ounee~
49. pers<>l\llIB" d .

/'~: :,;~"A

..' "

37¢ per word 14 word mimmum
Pre-paid discounts available

, '

Classified display: $6.63 an inch
Consecutive run discounts a,vaUable

Business and Service Directory
$25 per week Business card size

8 week commitment No copy change

Classifielb
5:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday
5:00 p.m. Wednesday for Frida>:

,. . ", ~.

SpeciDla " ' ..of>

Noon Monday for Wednesday
Noon Wednesday for Friday

Leaall
3:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday
3:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday

, '

1. Real Estate
2. Real Estate Trades
3. Land for Sale
4. Houses for Sale
5. Cabins for Sale
6. Mobile Homes for Sale
7. Houses for Rent
8. Apartments for Rent
9. Mobiles for Rent
10. Condos for Rent
11. Cabins for Rent
12. Mobile Spaces for Rent
13. Room for Rent
14. Want to Rent
15. Storage Space for Rent
16. Pasture for Rent
17. Business Rentals
18. Business Opportunities
19. Autos for Sale :
20, Trucks & 4x48 felt Sale
21, Va.. for sale
22. Mototeycles for Sale
23:, Auto Pa~IB

24.'R.\1.'8 & Travel Trailers». Uv..tock & Horses'. ',~-

~ - ;'

I DEADLINES ,

",' . ~//' "
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31 Household

30 Yard Salee

.
\-," ." :

, ,

.- , .-
t- .. g ,j

24 RVtrl'!W8l.,

GARAGE SALE • 400
Grindstone Canyon.
8:30-8.-00. Friday.SlEltUrday.
Max2H4.

Joyl:e's Antiqqes
Bew: ,& Used Fumlture.
N_& Used M...........

Used AppllouiceB
'"*' B..,. Sell4< :thule,

650.&_" .• :15." 575

INSIDE SALE ~ 24.25.
7A-3P, 205 Welton Ctn::Ie.
Take Paradise Csnvon hom
......... 0.8 ml. ·fu ...... 
tum left. Freezer, WID, sora,
sliding glass door.Plus more

STORAGE SALE AD Arne....
lean MovIng. 121 Patkway.
Ruidoso Downs. Eve~lng,
64' T·blfd, restored. WetJI
Thurs. 10-4

FURNn"URE FOR SALE at
my home. Couch, entertain
ment cenler, lounge chair,
small desk, dlnlngroom labia
a many misc. Items
257-3909

.Ll!ATllJ!R I06i'A & _sseLoff""'''. $&SO. Mahoganydeek S25O. aft excellent condl~
Uon39&4642

I!ARI1IWOJlMS
EarlhwarmCaall~

~~
lor homes & buslnesslUl

Call Green Thumb
V....cvcIo
267-3....85.

TREES FOR SALE • Red
Qak, SIver ~e8., AItzona
Sycamores, Honeysuckles,
and more. Call 653-4802.

28 Farm EqulPllHlId

FORD TRACTOR recent
_ ............... IIOOd.
aoOd Ores $2951).. BOD l:ase

~" good $3950.

28 Produce & Plants

..... THREE FAMILY ga_
_ .. 206 Conbel (Hwv.54'
Canizozo. 23,24.25, 8A-?1
Baby Items. furniture.
cIoth8s., dishes, etc.

BEST BUY IN TOWN'
Dinette set with Ek:halrs.
cushions, .2 extra leaves
$260. 257.s403

LIKe; NEW HOTPOINT
WA$IIERIDRYER S40D two
WDY Myer orlglnab!r need to
eell'NOWI50S-424-i476.

WROUGHT 'RON _ jlla88.5-............00 ••".
-a.;bed~ ~ MoGle, lawn

re. raales golf clubs
2&7-55118

~7..J'~A::;
condition 487·,1800· or_J327 ......._.
11Da" efTH "'.E8- 27'
Dutcfm1"an.w,1 ,.. ex
ceDent condition' 1;soD, wi_ll5...........1'.5 KOUNTRy'#:'STAR
Luxury 37' CIS8, A
moIorhcirna wlsll~ fuRy
loaded, low m118jkg1l... ex
Cellent condition. ,hfUil .e
257-6598

,
.L.

~980 UNCOLN TOWN CAR
B.QL, V-B. A1C, new tires, ex
oeRenl oondlUon Insfde & GUt.
Sliver wIgrey Interior. (505)
'!I37-249B

"-92 CADILLAC
eLUbRADo Red, S3,000
mUoe. great condition
$'f4.500. 505-746-2054.

>267~ weekends

pFURi..ui;;l:i3 -A,hi UN.
FU"N 'P Professional
otfl J!IIii'i>es. _ many
amenities. COMPOUNQi
1401, '2157"3080, evenings
8rHf,weekq_,257-4171

111''~ 6300 ...ft.n~~ great for mnl
mall. etti\llitnnrilenl shop,
ChurCh, "pofiool furniture
-.e...fiIb S3OOo. 257-2578

1000 SQoFT. RetlliVOfflcel
Elc. HIgh ......, WaI~na dis
tdCit. SUdderth Dr. $75b1Mo_.
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;Big]ackRV
, Hwy 70/54 N.

AIantogoIdo.·NM
.FuJI UneServtee

Department .
• Convenient Parts

. DepuJment
Open~mMon.-Sot.
1-800-258-0

.........

.lAIiES ROBERT L.ITTLI! .nd

~MVIfur.~=
I9tD .......SII.....~
ciRaUlO. ,

~1!8TA.iC..f..e~
==tf...... ..J..--== :::IGROUP..

oIOHN DOES I 1HROU1IH too. ..........r UnknDmI ...." Dt9!HU lind.-....-; . ,

GROUPIVI

Any ..d ..UIIIlt--.t;:No~olin
....... In 1M PNmI_ AcNMH to'
PI ........._....
~nfCePI!HDI!NCY.OF surrTO

THI! DATI! OI'NElW IIEXICO TO:

~ IIDbarI LItlIIl and_ _~'.-.-II ". dIf IIIiinWcII In
~GroIic/-' ..... P IV 01'

=-~.;L""==

=~="
~:;tl::.i

l!l'~i.•.
locat8d~coumv.

LoIs 1.. and 111, SUN Vo'IIJ.eV fiRST

~r:'~~~~~
Ill. otIkllI 01 iii'~~ and Ex
offllIID~ atUnaOln~NewMeIIDD. 8eplembBr a. ,.. iii TubfI.... ,112. .'.

..............
-iwea.FnI oIUDIC8AL DISTRICT

~o!l~==. BEESOn ... TEllE8A

..........-

&PRiNG PAlN11NG. Power
Washl_l!U. Roof S~raylng,
~ ....rk. Ughlo. All work
guatanteed. C811 us flrsL
Please se8 (aur ad in the
yellow pages T~L.C~
338-91.18 ' .. '

SPRING. HEREI......uo=... 'vao/'horne-lmp nI te8n11
. Fr-Oldlw. cIrIc

of Ru....
257-8511

,f K ~":t!'18

.' _L-'_~~_'_;_' _---'-.__~_-,~,_,_,__~ ._._'~..':,;-'_';.'_fr'-
_... '" ."

:

Schlorokys Deli

ml__~""""""
HUnllln~_

7878Gdn1ay East...-EIPuo,TX7H15
JobII... OJ'S) SPH2J7
Fax (915) .,-400&
Phone(915)621-fi1Oti
(8OD)9fi7003711
hltp;Ilwwr:dlftlblnlldcnm

We:;,,,,,_,l yon: mllUlR"
dependable, (CIf)OI1libJe .

,C:USl(Jrner-friendly~n 10 be a
part or the Best BUM ariel
Cooiesl TRIlu in toWn.

Apply In persOn
Schlowt.y'1 Deli, TCBY TRIlts

281:1 Sudderth '.,

''YCW:;,-
f~RLE'i S
, " "

we're seeking Registered Nurses
rer PAN posJtloos In the follow
Ing spedaldes:
'PICU MCU
•raua:u .....'-'da

• lAD OaI.LIMBIA
10 quallf.t,you must: be an AN ~has ntND"uMd.NI
licensed orbnse eligible: In 101..- oLI_~ ......,,- •

Texas with at least 1 yearexpc!l'l- . - uu:o -J.......
enc:e In respective area of
special.......

Enjoy the soothing
scenery on your relax
ing commute to partfc
Ipate in Columbia's
Commuter Nurse
Program in El Paso.
ifyou can commit to
2 shJfts a week, we'll
proVkle the
ilccomodations.

An Uncamrnan
Commute

CallThoinas
to place yoUr
classified ad.

257-4ooJ

HELP WANTED: Kitchen
fuIVpart-time. servers and
host. ApplY In person Grea1
Wall 01 ChIna Restaurant.
2913 Sudderth

FULL-TiME Va.r round
person-yardman-handYJhlU'!,
tQP ~, must ba I'8sponsl-
bl8, have car; recent re- --calero A_",,"
ferenoee f8q&,1 red, POBox ._- ~
2992. Ruidoso NM 88346 Sc:11ooIIJ, ....1laIeaV,~
ATTENTIONI My company lIII 8D80uadoa aD dpea-
~ 5 times a weeld Call .... lora ...........
iIbOut TSCI around floor up- boys buIcetWI coach.
pOl1unlty. Prepaid calll~ Opeobasdale: May 8.1997.
Cards. Catl me now! OllYla ODslag dale: May 30. 1997.
671-4537 LeIIel'S of applicalion
WANTED: DRIVERS Apply may be sent 10: .
In person at PIzza Hut on Mescalero Apadlt!
MeChem at 1:30PM Schools, 0fIke or the
LIGHT EQUIPMENT Superbiteadem.P.o.
OPERATOR Village of Bo.uo.~
Ruidoso. Salary 7.8537 NM 88340-
HOURLY AoPs. WIll be ae- ~==;:;::,:==.;::==:cepted until ·4:00 PM Friday. r
M"Y 23. 1987. Complete lob EvNIl......
desc. and apps. al the !"r"!'
Village of Ruidoso. 313 Cree .1Ii &III'V1r1
Me8ClOW8 Dr. PO Dr. 69. .1_.1 .
Ruidoso, NM 88345. ........
258.4343. FAX·258-3017.
EEOE, A"., II ..-
POSITION' OPEN FOil ..... - Frl. 1:JO --5-
PIANIST AT RUrDOSO r" r'o
CHIIISTIAN CHURCH - ....,.n.1n ......
(Dlsclples 01 ant) IL-
butlee Inolude: Chancel ,.,....." ....11y 111III.....

.Choir accompanist requiring
attendance at weekly re-
hearsals and Sunday mom- ... ",'....- .....

Ing worship; worship hymn ~j==~~~~~~;:;;::;::;~;,;:;;;~;;::;;::======~singing accompaniment and

Ciano .pocl.' mu.'" ... 01- NOW HIRING-,ertory and o1her &pedal DC-

f1~I~d=~c::~~~ Cashiers. Une Cooks.
gt~~~:h.top6'~o~r1~~ M Prep/Dishwashers
Ruldnso, NM...... . Benefits Available' Apply in Person .
Fuu.-nME CLERK 0"",0- 2717 Sudderth' Lincoln County Grill
lng, friendly personaDly
needed for easy going low
stress poslUon. Must have
experlenoe with cash regiS
ter, adding machine & some
typing experience. Must be
over 21. Apply al The
Treuure Chest, 533 Hwy.
70, Ruidoso Downs
378-4176

RUIDOSO

WANTEDI
1000 New Customers

No ~erience Necessary
Security FInance

1400 Sudderth. Suite A
257-4000

WANTED
CONVERTIBLES: Chevy&.

Fords & Dod~s. etc.
Any condition, burned,

wrecked, etc.
cash walIng

call or leave message
378-4841

38 Help Wented

3FT. GlASS SHOWCASE
257-701201'257-8198

WANTED: COOKS Apply In
person at Pizza Hut on
Mechem at 1:30PM

CHINA FOR SALE: 12 4-pc.
place aettlngs IMARI like pat
tern from Gump's. 14 5-pc.
plaDB sBllings LENNOX Car
rlbBe paUem. 268-4243 on
weekends

MISC. OFFICE FURNITURE
secreterial desk, chairs,
bookc::BSes, also Victorian
mahogany h1-boy chest, near
neW llELTA band8aW, call
267-2671

MANDELLA MANUFACTUR
ING COMPANY tor sllle or
trade?? lnoiudes au supplies
Call Jack 354-2279

2DD GALLON Propane tank
$200 OBO. Must move on
your own. Call 267....204

37 Wanted to Buy

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIR
Equipment for sal8. Call
378~7133 for more Infol'l'nlto
lion

NEW SEARS ICE
MACHINE perfect for small
business., 40 gal. a day
255-3856

=_'0'U ,.•
".or.~ .. "~ - ~~:...,_. '. "II'·:'

r~B~·t1;~
.~i;&;- ...r: n.: ..... ,.m""'_. .,__",4IlIl-, '

PII"I!!NGINPlIllD:,-,"'m;"''''OI ItO ~_,
bldgs;.' 'NatIOnal. Cornp.any . ~-.~ ,

~
~.!2:r. P , ~"'" ", ..
on or ~ NDW iiiiI,.ji1l·AII'G' U,.,,, Now :",."..'_, !ii.' _!Ie.....'_... .~ .......atloDlIlilr .....

• ·L1GNTE" Dl!!:I-AY ~ In~"'roa"" i'i~!llll
=~6s:;"r~.m4ea. aflWlPM I .... "~_J'Bar~lf. ' '~
__ dDCI<EY CLUB. 'WANTED, WAITIIESSe. ' \825 SwI
ftnIshllne 88111&. vale\Parldng, :::t'~:~A~zzaHLd : ,'kllldoso.
fmnI: row, SALE 125.000.
LEA S E S 1 • l;i 0 o. HOUSEKEEPERS NEEDED
.05-257...... _ .......on .........ut
FOR BALE" cornputef desk ESl8t8s OffIce, LookOut DI.
S26, Qu.en"sleepBr. off whhe Mk for Dannie or BetW
$160 257~203B. Aek for WANTED .MMeDIATELY
Debla or Burt Evening shift. 000k. Apply' In
WINDSHIELDS REPAIRED param. Village Cafe. Hwy.

Most . ~urance companies ~70~E~.-=-=======
waive your dBducllble 8D no PART~TIME/POSSIBLY
cost to you. 420-0443 FULL-TIMe. Driver/helper

needed 10 move and dBllver
38 Miscellaneous fumllure locally. ~nd In-

terstate. COL h8lp1Ul but not
required. -Clean driving
record & physically able.
ApPlY at All American Moving
378-1121,8
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Our regular advertising deadlines will be affected
;"10, .••.• .••• .: as follows:

\,.~:.~.f.~.~ i ',"'~!f::'

. Cla~.~.j'l~d and Display Advert~sing D~aoline
.".: .";. ,! , .• ' for' the - .

,;-~·,··1~:~. ;:, .:~ r., ".,;:·.·.;:,~f·," ",..
,. ::,..!;::,.·.·":W~Dnesg~~,~~y ~8, 1997 issu,e will change to

Fr'el"y, May 23, 1997 • 5:00 p.m.
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A1.9.~~~I?~. financlng~vallabfed.b 1sp7"ra1ini~rVli'acer
, ..~ $5000.00 rebatEf'iiVailtlble 6n 1997-Uncbln toWnee:f .

• $259 monthly payment after rebate W.A.C~; 84 months. 11.5 A~P.R.
•.. $299 monthly payment after r.e~tEl W.i\.().; 84 months. 11.5 A.P.R.

All price plus T.T.L • Air unIts suJ)lect to prior 6811.

" ; .'

. ,~\,.t
;; {:'>~:~ t) ~, f'c"P1;1 j; ;: jj ~

1"'~ ~ 'J ~~ ~,~" ;.•• ;:..... ~: h;~r" '~' .\t~~ : /~'

Lowest prices 'guaraJlte~d~'i~i,
. '.' . , ~ .- £"'.

Volume ,price selling~:'
. ~ , :-"~" .

1()i~:'~~:lid .'
on border of RUldos~,and -R....~Oso Downs"

...

On the spot financing.
~very credit application accepted.
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Chopped.....
I~-.

~ )..
SAUSAGE RO~= ,

--'.', ,,.....""llIf..'I"G.T

'
" :&tI,

_.

••,

FU,_
Ail-lllleld
Bologna

••~

.'

"',".,

-.,....-
~-., ......
.....r ,,_ ."'8r.,.. ...,..".,.."",..,.,..
I~_.

""8.1:.'0....,
Cooked.., ,-__ Pick ...

elflf••l:gFrc'- ~ ""8"8I1n
I:

0 c
:&2 oz.~, ~ C$'.'

._~........

....,., ",.",." .,an.
,,', .

:JU

.._vr__..__-..,;

.9
lb.

PHILAaELPHIA
.J.....:::::~_~EAM~M~ CHEESE

Kr.ft

Philly Cr.... CII....

I~:!

Bo,..'."
Shou.der
Sf:.aks
.,..... Pack

•

'.

0..,., _.,..,

....., or LIIlbf .....

• 0'0IliI·..,
CoHo ••' ....,

I~~oz.

_.....
POrkSpar."'".,.,.,.. ,....
12.

,b.

---Sliced .acon

I~~oz.

_yfon
Chorlzo

10.
Boz.

! "
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Swee~

CalifOrnia

Nee".r'•••
C

DelIcious __

Sw.e~Corn

19
BAKERY:

AppI_ 01' &.e1ftGft ."'ftIIU_
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1995 Chevy Blazer
*27304A

$4,995

$&,995

$10,990

1988 Oeo Metro Bedim
05058

,'- ". ,. - '".".";,,,

1993 Chevy K1500 Silverado 4x4
extended cab, 5 speed, N873BSA

•

1996 Buick Regal
05064

$29,745

$4,995

$12,245
1997 .Jeep rand Cherokee LTD

Sun Roof ##5062

.. ,,,..'- . ';;.i"'" '•. _.,,"'" "'-"', "'~" ?_'~.~ '''.. ':,,_ --~' ,", •..; " ••

"',.';;'~;;;.... /;"";;;.,.:~;.d.:H~~"~~~c~~~.....:.;,"""'-,.oi.i.~~.Ilio..;;_~_~__~.;".....*'_...;,;..".....i~..<':tI....;"'".;.,':t""·..;,c..'"...·u.......··,..:w""'W..'i...'i, "'·......·Rid.·........:..· .',wri..Wt..· ....grIlWlil__IiIM..· ·llIitdiiilirMillilIHtIiil"b,,'iIIIMilI'u••II·II'.'III'PIIS.'IlII"Il'•••••a••••·•·••} ..

, ,..~".,., .. '~ " -.'," .;;."

. ". ,I, "

p

$21 950 $10,950
1983 .Jeep a~gl!!l!o~n~e~e~r-------1I------1I!1 4 Chevy !!!O..p!l!!c!llk!!lU!!!p!!��---·- ..------IIIIII!!I!!!!!I!!!!i~~IP-~....!!II------·

#16418C #4753A

.$9,995

$18,995

$7,995
1997 Chevy Camara 8

4.000 .miles, T-tops, leather interior #6113

".... ';.

eat Selection of
New, Used,.

Program
Vehlclesl
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